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Uncle Tom,I sure did receive your email! Stephanie did not lie when she said myaddress was 

ard16@columbia.edu. I am enjoying myself here, although I amworking my ass off because of midterms in 

European history and geologycoming up next week. I also have a big paper on Homer due tommorrow.The 

poltical atmosphere is quite tense here at Columbia. (What else wouldyou expect? This isn't Brown!) An 

example: The International SocialistOrganization (ISO) holds a vigil the night before Columbus Day to talkabout 

all the bad stuff Columbus did. The very next day the CollegeRepublicans hold a Columbus Day BBQ complete 

with big posters of Chrishimself! The ISO subsequently responds by holding a protest. They evenwent so far as 

to forcibly yank hot dogs out of BBQ-goers' hands.Security came out and broke up the BBQ, and nobody left 

happy.On top of that the clerical workers' union is on strike. I've been doingsomee little things to help the 

union, going to some meetings, flyering,etc. But I'm sick of the strike and I want it over. It started Thursdayand 

has dragged on.But I still need politics, just not in New York. This weekend I am goingto New Jersey with the 

College Democrats to campaign against ChristieWhitman. We'll also stop by Staten Island on the way to try to 

pick upSusuan Molinari's vacant seat. Should be fun.I registered to vote in New York City so I will cast my 

insignificantballot against Emperor Guliani as he cruises to his second corronation onTuesday. Don't worry - I 

will switch my registration next year so I canmake Ray Flynn the next Governor of Massachusetts!Your 

nephew,Andrew
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